
Crane Credit Union now offers an Extended 
Warranty program for new and used vehicles as 
well as motorcycles, UTVs, and ATVs.

Our Route 66 Warranty program has a complete 
line of coverage designed to keep your vehicle 
on the road. Even the most reliable vehicle can 
develop a mechanical problem. No matter where 
you travel in the United States, we protect you 
against major mechanical expenses, and there is 
no deductible on covered parts or labor.

All plans come with a rental car allowance and 
24/7 emergency roadside service including tow-
ing, flat tire assistance, battery jump starting, and 
lock-out service.

New loans originated at Crane Credit Union are 
eligible for the program as well as any loans you 
may have at another bank or credit union.

All policies have a free 30 day trial period. If 
you need to cancel your policy within the first 30 
days, you will receive a full refund.

Call us today or visit a branch location to get 
started and receive a free quote. Information on 
the Extended Warranty Program is also available 
on our website. 

Spring 2017 Edition

Members .............................. 44,107 
Total Loans ............... $345,367,533 
Total Shares .............. $429,909,525 
Total Assets............... $516,631,559

as of 2-28-17

Statement of
Financial Condition

Federally Insured by the NCUA.

Crane is excited to announce the following 
dates for Member Appreciation Days. Each 
branch location will have refreshments, give-
aways, and prize drawings.

Please stop by for a day of fun..all in 
appreciation of you, our member!

Mark your calendar!

Wednesday, August 30th - Camp Atterbury
Thursday, August 31st - Crane Base
Friday, September 1st - Franklin, Plainfield
Friday, September 8th - Bedford, Bloomington, WestGate
Friday, September 15th - Terre Haute locations, Linton
Friday, September 22nd - Loogootee, Washington
Friday, September 29th - Evansville locations

Annual Meeting: Monday, August 28, 2017. 5:00 p.m. Corporate Office: 1 West Gate Drive, Odon, Indiana, 47562.

Member Appreciation Days

New Extended 
Warranty Program 
Now AvailableIndiana’s credit unions are reinventing the way they think about traditional savings 

products and starting to offer members a new savings concept that offers multiple benefits. 
Crane Credit Union offers an innovative savings program called Save to Win. By making a 
$25 deposit, members at participating credit unions will be entered into drawings through-
out the year and will get chances to win cash prizes – all while building their savings 
balances.

Launched at Crane in April 2016, this prize-linked savings account gives Hoosier savers the 
chance to win monthly and quarterly prizes from two different prize pools. The state-
level prize pool will feature monthly and quarterly prizes ranging from $50 to $1,000 and a 
national prize pool will offer quarterly prizes from $25 to $5,000. Crane Credit Union also 
distributes at least $500 in prizes each month to its members. Credit union members just 
need to save their money to qualify. Savers earn entries for every $25 they save in a given 
month, with a maximum of ten entries per month.

Crane has distributed $7,750 in cash prizes to its members since it launched the program. 
The Credit Union has had members win from $25 to $500 in individual cash prizes.

Crane Credit Union Distributes Nearly $9,000 in Prizes to 
Reward Members for Saving Money



Corporate Office
1 West Gate Drive 
Odon, IN 47562
(812) 863-7000

Bedford
1201 James Avenue
(812) 276-2900 

Bloomington
3855 West Jonathan Drive  
(812) 323-9200

Camp Atterbury
Building 502
(812) 526-1342

Crane Base
300 Hwy 361
(812) 854-0111

Evansville-First Avenue
2511 First Ave.
(812) 422-1936

Evansville-MLK
100 Martin Luther King
(812) 422-1936

Franklin
2028 N. Morton Street
(317) 346-0139 

Linton
2033 E. State Rd. 54
(812) 847-0777 

Loogootee
2 Loogootee Plaza
(812) 295-4555

Plainfield
905 Southfield Drive
Suite 190
(317) 838-8300 

Terre Haute
1125 Ohio Street
(812) 232-8051

Terre Haute North
5650 N. 13th St.
(812) 466-2705 

Washington
2102 State Street
(812) 254-0444 

Branch Locations

Join us for an exciting Amtrak rail trip to our 
nation’s capitol. Our escorted adventure begins 
at Union Station in Indianapolis and should 
offer outstanding autumn views along the jour-
ney. Sit back and relax or move about the train 
if you like as you experience this unforgettable 
rail trip.

Included are four nights hotel accommoda-
tions in the heart of the city, tours to the iconic 
landmarks and attractions and more! Escorted 
by a lcoal travel professional. Space is limited; 
book soon for the best pricing and availability. 
For more information, contact Travel One at 
(812) 279-3935 or at 
debbie-hicks@sbcglobal.net. 

Join Us in our Nation’s Capital

Nominees for Board of Directors.  In accordance with Credit Union By-Laws, the Secretary hereby reports the following 
members as nominees for three year terms as Directors; Bruce Cummings and Teresa Reed.

Bruce Cummings is a NWSC Crane employee, currently serving as Crane Management Systems Program Manager. 
The past 12 years Bruce has served on the Board of Directors, the last 11 as Treasurer.  Bruce previously served on the 
Supervisory Committee, as chairman 3 years. His education includes a BS in Mechanical Engineering and an MS in Man-
agement. As a member of the Board and Supervisory Committee Bruce has witnessed firsthand the progress achieved by 
the strategic actions of the Board of Directors over the past 17 years and looks forward to being involved in the imple-
mentation of current plans and the development of future plans. With his background and experience in management 
systems and performance measurement, Mr. Cummings expects to be a value-added resource that will contribute to the 
continued success of the Credit Union and its members.

Teresa Reed is a retired Crane employee.  Teresa has been a Director for 9 years and serves on a number of Board 
committees including risk, education, technology, and credit.  Her professional focuses are financial management and 
accountability, administrative services, operational effectiveness and quality management.  Teresa’s education includes a 
BS and MS in Management. Additionally Teresa has served as adjunct instructor in business, statistics and mathematics.  
She attends Sherwood Oaks Christian Church.  Teresa is a member of American Society of Naval Engineers, Federal 
Employed Women, and Federal Managers Association. With her broad background and experience, Teresa is a valuable 
member of the Board of Directions with a passion to continue to be engaged in the continued growth, success, and pros-
perity of the Credit Union and its members.

Nominees for Supervisory Committee.  In accordance with Credit Union By-Laws, the Secretary hereby reports the 
following members as nominees for one year terms as Supervisory Committee Members; Quentin Hays, John Preble, and 
Dr. Douglas Ranard.

Quentin Hays recently retired from Crane having served 37 years, most recently as Logistics Team Lead for SSP.  He holds 
Bachelor’s (BGS) and Master’s (MPA) Degrees from Indiana University.  Quent has served on the Supervisory Committee 
for 8 years, is a firm believer in the value afforded members by the Credit Union, and looks forward to serving another 
term.

John Preble is a retired Crane employee, retired Commander in the Navy Reserve, and currently serves as a Scientist at 
CACI, West Gate Technology Park. He holds a Bachelor of Science Degree in Mathematics and a Masters Degree in Pub-
lic Administration. John has served on the Supervisory Committee for 2 years, has been a proponent of the Credit Union 
for many years, and looks forward to serving another term.

Dr. Douglas Ranard is a retired Crane employee and currently serves as Board of Directors President of Dugger Im-
provement Inc., in Dugger, IN.  He holds a Bachelor of Science Degree in Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering, 
a Master of Science in Engineering Management and a Ph.D. in Organizational Management. Doug has served on the 
Supervisory Committee for 18 years, is a strong advocate in the value the Credit Union brings to forty thousand plus 
members, and looks forward to serving another term.

Members interested in nomination shall contact the Credit Union Secretary at One West Gate Drive Odon, IN 47562 
regarding specific requirements, which include application, code of conduct, criminal background, bond-ability exam-
ination, conflict of interest, good member standing, credit check, and completed petition containing signatures of five 
percent of total membership by May 6, 2017.  Credit Union By-Laws preclude Annual Meeting floor nominations and 
obviate a ballot absent a certified completed petition.

Crane Credit Union will be closed on the following days:
Memorial Day - May 29th
Independence Day - July 4th
Labor Day - September 4th


